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Suppose that all of the territory of a county outside of the limits of
incorporated cities and towns was included in special road districts.
Would this relieve the county of its obligation to expend this trust fund,
dedicated to highway construction and maintenance, for the purpose to
which it is dedicated? Primarily, it is the duty of the ('ounty to construct and maintain highways, and the creation of a special road district
does not relieve the county of this obligation.
It is, therefore, my opinion that no part of the funds should be
apportioned to a special road district but that the county is required
to expend them for highway maintenance and construction throughout
the county, and that this includes the roads of special road districts as
well as roads not included in these special road districts.
Yery truly ;\'ours.
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

CorporatioIl&-Taxation-License
Eal'nings-Intrastate Earnings.

Tax-Income-Interstate

A railway company engaged in both inter and jntrastate
business should include in its report of net income earnings received from its cafes, lunch rooms and restaurants operated
within the state.
State Board of Equalization,
Helena, Montana.

December 5th. 1925.

Gentlemen:
You have reqnested my opinion upon the following question:
"Should railroad companies engaged in interstate and intrastate business, in reporting gross income received from within
the state on their Montana corporations license tax returns, report
all income reeeived from within the state secured from the operation of their lunch rooms, cafes and resta urHllts 1"
The solution of this question depends upon whether income from
lunch rooms, cafes and restaurants operated within the state constitute
income from intrastate business. If so, the whole of it must be reported.
You state that at present the railroad companies include as income
from restaurants, cafes and lunch rooms, only that percentage of the
total business transacted within the state that the interstate passenger
revenue bears to the intrastate passeng'er revenue. You state that the
companies base their claim upon an opinion of the United States supreme
court, which had relation to the feeding of livestock shipped interstate.
I preSllme the case relied upon is that of Stafford vs. Wallace, 66 L.
Ed. 735. In that case the court held that stocl;:yards are an interstate
commerce agency. During the course of the opinion the court said:
"The stockyards are not a place of rest or final destination.
Thousands of head of liYe stock arrive daily by carloads and
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trainload lots, and must be promptly sold and disposed of and
moyed out to giYe place to the constantly flowing- traffic that
presses behind. The stock~'anls are bnt a throat through which
the C"urrent flows, awl the transactions which o("cnr therein are
only incident to this current from the 'H'st to thp east. and from
one state to another. Such transactions cannot be separated
from the 1ll0yelllent to ,yhich the~' contribnte, and IIPcl'ssariJ~' take
on its character. The cOlllmissioll men are essential in making
the "ales "ithout which the flow of the currellt wonld be obstructed, alld this, whether they an' made to paek!'r" or d(':1Iers.
The dealers are esselltial to the sales to the stock farlllP!'" and feed('rs. The sales are not, in this aspect, merely loeal transactions.
The~' create a local change of title, it is true, but tlH'Y do not stop
the flow; they merely change the priYate interpsts ill the subject of the current, 1I0t interfering ,,,ith, but, on the contrary.
being indispensable to, its continuity. The origin of the liYe
stock is ill the west; its ultimate destination, known to, all<l intended by, all engaged ill the business, is in the middle west and
past, either as meat produets or stock for feeding allll fattening.
This is the definite and well-understoo(l course of business. The
stockyards and the sales are neCl'ssa!'y factors ill the middle of
this current of commerce.
"The act, therefore, treats the yarions stock~'anb of the
country as great national public utilities to promote the flow
of commerce from the ranges and farms of the ,,,est to the consumer" in the ea"t. It issumes that tllPY conduct a hm;iness
affected by a public nse of a national ('haracter and subject to
national regulation. That it is a businpss within the power of
regulation by legislatiYe action needs no discussion. That has
been settled since the case of :\llUlll '"s. Illinois, 94 P. N. 113,
~-! L. E(l. 77.
Xor i" there any doubt that. in the receipt of
liYe stock by rail, and in their deliyery by rail, the stockyards
are an interstate commerce agell(·~·. United States YS. Ullion
Ntock Yards & Transit ('0., 226 C N. 2SH. 57 L. Ed. 226, 33 Sup.
Ct. Rep. 83."
The ('ourt in that ('ase referred to the fonner decision in the case of
Swift & CO. YS. l:nited Ntates, 49 L. Ed. 318, alld quoted the following
from the opinion in that case:
"'Yhen cattle are sent for sale from a place in one state,
with the expeetation that they will end their transit, after
purchase, in another, and when in effect they do so, with only the
interruption necessary to find a purchaser at the stock yards.
and when this is a typical, constantly recurring course, the ('ur·
rent thus existing is a current of commerce among the states, and
the purchase of the cattle is a part and incident of such eorn·
merc.,:'
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I do not regard this case as decisivE' of the question you ha,e submitted. In the first placE', thE' Stafford case waR decided under a statute
lmown as the packers and stockyards act, which contained the following
provision:
"For the purpose of this act a transaction in respect to any
article shall be considered to be in commerce if such article is
part of that current of commerce usual in the livestock and meatpacking industries whereby live stock and its products are sent
from one state with the expedation that they will E'11(} their
transit after purchase in another, including, in addition to cases
within the general description, all cases whose p~rchase or sale is
either for shipment to another state, or for Rlaughter of the li,e
stock within the state and the shipment outside of the state of
the products resulting from such slaughter. Articles normally
in such current of commerce shall not be considered out of such
current through resort being had to any means or devise intended
to remove transactions in respect thereto from the provisions of
the act."
In the second place, if this statutory provision may be regarded only
aR declaratory of the law as existing theretoforl' and as pronounced in
the Swift case, still I do not helieYe that the conelusion reached in eithE'r
of Raid cases, nor the reasoning by which the conclusion was rE'ached, is:
appliell ble to the faets snhmitted in your in<)uir~".
Stockyards, as properly held by the court, arp a part and parcel of
the equipment necessary to ("are for the constant flow of livestock from
the west to thE' east. When the livestock are shipped it is expected
and known that they will ill' placNl in the stockyards as a part of the
shipment.
The stockyards are a necessan" agency for tarrying on this class of
interstate commerce. But. can it be said that lUll("h rooms, cafes and
restaurants operated by carriers are for the same rE'ason. or at all, inter8tate agencies? I believe Hot. They are not a necessary agency for the
currying" on of this class of interstate commerce. Interstate trains are
generally equipPE'd with dining cars, while in the case of livestock it is
knowll that thE'Y are to be placpd in the stockyards, interstate passengers
genprally sf'ek r<>freshments ill the dining car. Thp current of such commerce does not flow through or into thE' restanrantR. cafes or lunchrooms
operatE'd by the carriers, hE'IlCe, the,\" are not a part of such interstate
commerce.
It is, therefore, my opllllon that all income receiyed by carriers engaged in interstutf' and intrastate business from lunch rooms. cafes and
restaurants operated within the state must be reported and considered
in the computation of such corporation's license tax.

Very truly yours,
L. A. FOOT,
Attorney General.

